
do i need to book?

can i reschedule my booking?

can i watch?

do you serve refreshments?

how do i play?

is there a minimum age to play?

how long does does it take to play?

can i book a party or large group?

We can get very busy! we advise all players looking to join us to pre-book their games online to 
avoid disappointment! you can book online via mrmulligan.com. please note that due to  
licensing restrictions under 18’s are not permitted in venue after 20:45.

Something important come up? You can reschedule your booking by calling your venue up to 24 
hours before your booking! For group bookings & birthday parties we require 14 days notice to 
reschedule your booking. Mr Mulligans is unable to provide refunds for any bookings that have 
not been cancelled by the venue.

We get it, sometimes crazy golf just isn’t your thing! As we request anyone 12 and under is  
accompanied by an adult you can spectate your little ones playing! But, be warned, you’ll want 
to be getting involved by the end so we always recommend booking a ticket so you don’t miss 
out on the fun!

Yes we do, crazy golf without a drink and treat is a no as far we are concerned! You can enjoy a 
cold soft drink or slushie and selection of treats and ice creams from our reception!

Mr Mulligans is a cashless venue. You can book your game online and you can pay via card or 
any digital payment method when visiting us!

We have no minimum age to play! We have a range of club sizes for playes of all sizes! We do 
ask that all playes be able to safely hold and manoevre with our clubs in order to play. Our team 
will be able to advise on the right size club for every player. 
Please note that Mr Mulligans is a strictly 18 & over venue after 20:45. All players under the age 
of 18 will be asked to vacate the premesis by this time. 

It takes between 45 - 60 minutes to play our courses.

We’re sorry we currently do not accommodate birthday parties. For schools & youth groups or 
exclusive hire please contact your venue for more information. 


